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thought that Kmn nil!
recognize Cuba as bellijioreut.
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GEORGE S. BLAKE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN
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Calls answered at all hours.
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.. ..ATTORNEY

CHAME SEEDED.
Boon

SO SHERIFF.
Judgo Hamilton Iihb declared the
office of sheriff of Lincoln county,
vacant, Mr. Sena having failed to make
Iho bond required ly thn court. TIib
county coniniinnioiieiB will, probably,
make an appointim nt totlm ofltceat tho
called session of the 2 ith inst., or ut the
regular meeting in April.
VAGRANTS.
In Donvor. the other day, the police
for vagrancy and on
searching him found on his
orson
d7,701 ."(). Among sf) many millioniures
a man with lops IIjhii 8,()W, has no visible moans of support, and is ruu in
accordingly. Tho time was wh?n 87.- 7G1.00 would keep a man "a spell,"' but
things aro different now.

Albuquerque, X. M.
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ATTOIINEV-AT-L-

AT LAW

White Oaks, N. M.

GOOD PHILOSOPHY.
Prompt attention (riven to nit egn finsiness
Last year as one of onr citizens was
driving from the Carrizoio ranch wilh a
K. WHAKTOX,
dend beat who was 'doing'" this part of
the country, the conversation drifted to
W
ATTORN
Hie subject of liberality and charity.
While Oaks, N. M.
I)
The d
announced that he
believed
iu
helping a man when in need
PrcwemitinK Attorney for Lincoln ('nnty. N. M.
and insisted that he would always divido
his last meal or nickle with his fellow
M. A.. JKWKTT,
mat).
AW
ATTORN E
Tho gentli man with whom he was
riding
rcpli. d that this was very good
Will practice in all the court r in the territory,
philosophy,
but that he had noticed
the oourt of priva'e land cluims and
that those who were, generally, tho
department of the interior,
New Mex. uiost vigorous in its advocacy, never
Lincoln,
had anylhii g to divide. We very often
hour similar d.clarations of the liberal-itjOUStf V. I IK WITT,
of certain people, but (hey a'most
universally
strike you for an accommo..
..
. . . . ATTORN
dation, or in other words, expect you to
hogpnerouB to thorn, while they use their
OFFICE IN HKWITT BLOCK.
tongues, only, in the waiter of liberality.
the Territory.
Iftllpractloeinullthec.ourttiof
EY-ATL- A
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A. A.

fjte

Ei.feuo Baca.

Faenxv,

Jubtice Supreme Court.

U ACA,

rIlHKMAX
. ..ATTORNEYS-A-

LAW.
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Socorro, X. M.
W31 prwtice in tho Court of Socorro. Lincoln,
i'lves ud4dli' CmiutifH, ami liie Suprema
nrt nt Hiuu Fo.
ii. K. I.usn.
Notary l'ublic.

Wl, Watson.

DELEGATES TO ST. LOUIS.
The Terrifoiial Republican convention
held at Albuquerque last Monday
iected ttic foliowinir persons to reme.
(Rent Xew Mexicout the National convention at St. Louis, Juno ICth:
Pedro Terea of R, rnalUlo county.
W. II. II. Lkwellyu of Dona Ana Co.
Thos. D. Hurts of Rio Arriba couuty.
A. L. Morrirouot an!a Fo county.
John A. Chitlt of San Miguel county.
Sol. Luna of Valencia county.

yATSOX it I.l'N'I,

Fiauk Springer of San Migue' ccuLly.
Chas. M. Sparks of Chaves county.
. . . ATTORNEYS A T LAW. . . .
Phillip Mothersill of Sierra county.
MlninftLnw nnd rntentingof Mining Claim
W Ü. Williams of Socorro county,
A Bt'ECIALTV.
J. 8. VanDoren of Valencia county.
O.Tieein Hewitt Dlock, on tecum! floor,
Oho liaca of Guadalupe county.
White Oaks, N. M.
Gov. Trinee, chaiimnn of the cominillo on resolutions, submitted tho folC. LAN(iS'I'() A. NOi, lowing report:
Kewdeil, That every consideration
REAL ESTATE AND
uf justice und equity, of compliance with
AGENCY. . . the fundamental principles of republi. . .COLLECTION
can institutions, whic h is tho right of
eir govt mni( nt, with treaty stipulaKKKKKT I.ANOSTO.N, Notary TiiliHe.
tions ami with the demands of probeos
M.ite O.iks. N. M. and di Vflrq
NlK.arsl!lock.
ir.ont, requires the immediate admission of New Mexico as a t tatu.
"VV I IHjAXC'IIAltn.
liy population, wo.iltb. resources and
the substantial character of the people,
. .JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. . we have been enti'led to
this right long
And V. S. Pcputy
in odvaoce of states of less noouluiion
.. .MINERAL SURVEYOR.... alioady ndmilted, aud any further delay
will lie mi outrngo upon our iuheicut
N. M.
White
rights as Aim riean citizens.
Iiesolved, 'J hat
o endorso and
. I'AHKEli,
ve tho conrie of Hon. I. 1!. Catron.
onr di legato in congress, in nil his
..MINIMS ENGINEER..
efforle for the ben.it tul advantrgo of
AND PRACTICAL ASSAY ER. thfl territi.iy ai d people, the proserva
tion of fraud, and especially for his
Home-t'ik- e
Mill,
earnest ((Torts towards the i.ttiiiiiiiient
White Oak, : : : New .Mexico. of stati hod, i.nd pillan him onr esriiot
support in nil Ins endeavors for the
public 'id.

Tl.

up-p-
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W. M. LANE.

Well

Driller.

:

Contractor for

TEAM
WOnil
Of All Kinds.
White Oaks

:

:

:

New Mexico.

E. G. F. UE BRICK,

Grocer
- rixicl
-

Soda : Water

Max Liiii inked nianiinoiis consent
to offer a resolution, hich I explained
whs regarding the atsaKsinution of Col.
A.J. I'oiinluiii. It is a follows:
Uito'vcd, 'J'hat wo dcploio iho death
of C 1. A.J. Foui.t.iin, lute lurmberof
the Ci ntral I!ei,ub:ieaii 'J'i nitoiial ciminiiltec, w!io wilh his infant ion, whhmo
foully murdered while iu the dirchnrge
of his duty. We extend onr profound
snipathy to his i.fllutod family, ami
urge that the (.Tierra of Dona Ana
county and the trnitoiy of New Mexico
i;ko rveiy liToit to brii g In justice th
nuirdcr. ra of our hite friend and
ci inradf.
The loMilution ncei((l n hiarlynp
prot al fu tu every doligute.
Albert I'outitaiti, Jr., Hon of thn
Col. Fountain, rose, and in a few
Words, thaiked tl e cou vent hill for endorsing Iho reuní ut ion.
miir-den-

Hume of thn Ivtlern politicians,
tint eihti.r of the gnat metro
politan
are bccoiuiug aluruied at
the atretigtb thn West ban lately
aa a solid frout against goldiHiu
and ara wondering if they can get along
Id unit farm.
without

pre,

MANUFACTURER.

EAGLE.

vtr

fit

V
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If the Albiiqueniue Democrat cares
to get anything approaching or resembling relinblo information concerning
this locality it will ba necessary to
change its correspondent here. The
present one seems unable to tell tlu
truth anii always gets as far from il as
he conveniently can. He becks no information from sources where reliability
could be expected and appears to
only such asÜI acconinih the most
iujury possible to this community and
individuals boro.

PAYS.

Tl.o latest thing new is, when a man
insists on mnking a speech, instead of

crying "print it," they throw tho x ray
en it. Morrison's late speech would
looked better under tho "ray."

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR

S8.Mi.

STUBBORN
FACTS.

GIVE IT UP.
Wo aro
Groceries, Hardware, Tinware and
writes to know
General Merchandise cheaper than any other house iu
whether the Albuquerque Democrat is
Lincoln County. The amount of (roods we sell every
in favor of the coinage of silver 1G to 1
month for cash proves that the aLove assertions are
with gold, a single gold standard, bimet-ulisstubborn facts.
under international agreement, or
Wo are making a drive this week on Tinware. If you
TO BE WITHOUT A SESATOR.
astraddle. The Eolf. is prepare 1 to
need
anything in Sauce Pans, Milk Pans, Coffee
After
fruitions ballots for a furnish a great many kiuds of informaI'ots,
'lea Pots, Coke Pans, fcc.. we can quote vou
tion
to
say that this is one
bntiss.irry
United Stales seuntor to succeed Senaof
profound
the
secrets
oflice
of
tliat will interest you.
that
prices
tor Ulaekburu on the 4th of March, 181)7,
On all purchases not satisfactory, moitev returned with
tho Kentucky legislatnro closed its and even the fraternity ean'iot get an
seauion yesterday in constitutional lim intimation, on the subject. Our correspleasure.
pondent will therefore hive to ask us
itation.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boois and Shoes, Hardware, Queensware,
The Constitution has kept its renders .something easier.
fully posted on tho daily dovolnpmeuts
which have taken place at Frankfoit iu
The fifty-thirannual statement of
what has been tho stormiest session of tho Mutual Life Insurance
Company
ever held by a general assembly iu Ken of New York, has just been
issued
lucky a session probubly without par showing the operations of the company
allel in the legislativo records of the for the year 1895. The (igu res
speak for
union.
themselves aud are so extraordinary in
Senator Blackburn was nominated by their magnitude as to make it worthy of
the caucus of democratic members, re- the special considerati on not only
of
ceiving an overwhelming majority of tho those who aro
insured in this groat com
votps of the caucus. Five of tho gold
pany but of thote who are interested in
standard doaaocrats refused tosuppoit tho progress of this, the greatest of our
him, though others who dieagreed with American
financial institutions. Tie
his vp wson tho currency qiustion were company paid to the
holders of its polSometimes changes the feeling, especially if you
sufiicieutly loyal to their party to abide icies on account of cl .ims by
death
by the action of its caucus.
31, and for endowments, annuidon't find what you expected. You will require
Several times during the balloting ties, dividends and
other payments to
Senator Blackburn received within two living mom burs 810,e87,5C4.11.
but little change here in order to make n big change
It inof enough votes to elect him, and the recreased its reserve fund to guarantee the
in the appearance of your feet.
calcitrant five democrats, acting iu har- future payment of ulj claims, from
mony with the disire of the neoietary,
to 5104 .347,157.58. an addition
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
of the treasury, Hon. J. G. Carlisle, of for the year of
$12,237,701.44.
Tho reKentucky, refusol to give him their sults for 1805 show increased
Focurity
support, with which his majority would and permanent benefits to every
member
have been three.
of this great company.
Thero stupen
Must be reduced to make room for new croods.
The session ia now over, and while the dous figures show tho hold that the com
bolting gold standatdiflts have the satis pany has upon the confidence of
Never before have the people of Whtie Oaks been
Ihe in
factiou of knowing that they have de- suring public and shows
that it seeks,
given such an opportunity to save money on Footwear
feated Senator Blackburn's re election in constantly increasing ratio,
the
they lack the consolation (hut would
as the reduction is on our regular stock and not
to be derived from the protection
have boon derived from the success of offered by this tho great;st
of all the
cheap line of goods bought for cheap sales.
their écheme to e'oct Secretary Carlisle companies.
by joining tl.cir livo votes with the
solid votes of the republicans, could the
So far, with the exception of the
combination have hi en effected . There
tive democrats were ready at any thn.' White Oake Eagle, the Record has had
to betray their party to elect Carlisle, no second for its contention for trood
but bo it said to the credit of tho repub- material for legislative candidates. We
licans they refused to enter into hiieh an earnestly hope that the territorial press
unholy alliance. Atlanta Constitution. win roilize the importance of this. We
cannot expect good legislation without
we fio.eet good men men who have the
POOR OLD MEXICO.
interests of our territory ut heart, us
In speaking of Gov. Stover's letter, members of the legislature. It has been
RECEIVED A WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF
and incidentally of the conditions exist- too common a custom to place "good
ing in Old Mexico, Hou. M. 3. Utero fellers" on the legislativo ticket,
simply
said to a Citizen reportoi :
liocause they Lad inllueiico with the
'I was going to Chihuahua with Mr. boys. The ueoessily for good legislation
Fant, of Texas. At. El Puno we inquir is just us urgent as thu necessity for the
cd the price of sleeping car berths to execution of tho laws now in force.
BED-ROC- K
Chihuahua, aud wore told it was two Can we oxpo t good legislation unless
dollars payable in greenbacks. Wo had wo send good men to tho legislature.
twenty dollars changed and received Men aro elected to tho legislature of
thirty-si- x
dollars in Mexican silver. New Mexico every two years who could
Then we cioi.sed into Mexico
and not be el t ied to any couuty office, no
bought our sleeping cur tickets fur two matter how unimportant.
This is
dollars in Mexican silver. Ilaiiroad fare wrong in principle and pernicious in its
and hotel accommodations cost the same resuita. Itoewell Record.
in Mexico as bore. Hates at the best
hotels wilh gooil accommodalioiis are
EXCELLENT ADVICE.
three dollars por day. Why, n mau who
1
ho
Las
Vrgns Optic reviews the minwants to spend the winter iu a mild
climate, and who has, say only one hun- ing situation throughout tho country
dred dollars, can go tu El Par.o and buy and shows by the history of nearly all
one hundred und seven'y five dollars the famous camps of tho pastor present, J i; F f k it s o 1 1 a y x o i . i ) s ,
President I Fka.nk J. Sago,
Ca$hier.
woith of Mexican silver, aud then go to that all the great discoveries have been Wm. Watsox, Vire
(ico.
l'rcuvhvt.
L.
Uuiick,
Assistant
Cushitr.
Chihuahua or Monterey and hpemj the made in districts that had been gone
over
many
times before, nud bad b(en,
winter and buy just as much or that
money, dollar for dollar, as he cici here as minera say, "thoroughly prospected."
with a dollar of our currency, I do net It calls aMentiou to discovtries that lire
see why they rail Mexican silver cheap now beii g made almost every day in lodollars, for you can buy im much there calities which Iho experts had pr ssed
with them as as you can here with your over as hopeless, and thru urges those
own money, which is baiod on a gold who are out c.f omploymt nt to go to the
hdls and try their luck. It says:
standard.''
"For. ons out of employment, w ith a
"What was the condition, of the work
cheap camping oulfit, would find pleas
ing people?''
"We wore all atamling on tho sir. ct uro in Ihe li.ouiiliiii.s nn.l might be
and saw soino uien going by with richly rewarded. Let all gie encourDiUKCTons-Jeffers- on
roosters under their a.nia. Mr. Fant agement to mining rompnnica and
Raynolds, W'm. Watson, J. W. Zollars,
The example of Colmado in
told rue to ask where tho men were
Geo. L. I'lriek and Frank J. Sager.
going nud we were told they w ere going before us. Her piosprrity proves the
to a cock light. Out of curiosity we wisdom of her effort s. Tho 0tie will
all reliable) mining
went too. and there we aaw every pelado bopleiisnd to pul.lit-We tender our services in nil matters within the scopo of
ha 1 ten. tifteen or twenty dollars to bet news. Onr young men thou Id got out
LEGITIMATE P.ANKI.G.w
pick
on tho light. Tlint night we went Into a into the mountains with
saloon aud Iho r.iiiletle t .idles there had and idiovel ui.d hunt up a "Little Pittsdonblo nn tuiiera, that is a table on each burg," nn "Old Al e" r.r a "Coiiistock."
Kxoh.-nrissued on nil Iho juiticijiiil Cities of Korope
do of the wheel to give mote room to Mile upon mile of as fine pronpect
nnd iiiompt attention fiven to
the players, and nil the tables were proniid i. the ( untry affords, la only a
crowded. Now, as it is well k;.own, few miles to thn west awaiting exploraonly the surplus money appears iu gam- tion. Tho mineral a there .waiting
A
r i --n. i r r
i i
"n r r
bling hi'lh-ns- ,
you ray judg.. from Ihut thn industry, enterprise nnd onuigy of
as to how the people aro íixod for iiiouey the hona of New Mexico. Don't lie
I saw more money in Chihimbua ou that around the towns in half idleness, but
tiip than I have tticn hero in six months. push out into the mountains ai.dieik
Tho people appear to lie prosperous, f. nt ii ii is."
t
That is
advice, and it a ra-happy and COUtelitad.
Alb;iqtlJiiiue
good for those who are hern in
Citizen.
senrch of health. People of thia dais REAL ESTATE, MINING PROPERTY AND-LIVSTOOL
would derite morn leurlit from purauing
WHOM AOMS. .
the C(H.rn llnlieuted by the flj.fic, than
H
the way, Miirr the llptl .penk nf II,
from till the medicine in Ihe wot Id. 'I hut
li..w iniinjr of the rounty r. nlili n
rumen-llo:- i
WE BUY AMD SELL ON COMMISSION
r.eeiilly hel.l. hvt I) I tu i'ii.Ii.i-m- ' I..
sort if outdoor life ia ju-- t what they
e.it Cj' ron Ml hoik III unif(i?. He
in cd, i, ml the mental ( l.i!i la'iou
miH em hv rv,iiitiliMiti o.uy
the K,i
e
lime dour
Mexican.
from nn ititi n sting nud UKI'KHLNCLS:
Tha Sew Mi JÍcnn omitted
exrit'tg ((ertn'ii n, would I o win lb
Col. Williaina worship thure aud Catron more toth in than gold. Alt.i;qiii
ique
in his calf, you kuo.y.
Citiuu.
Dui-miowA

correspoTiilrrit

lifty-the-

h.

TALIAFERRO BROS.

CHANGE INBUSINESS
Feeling for Change

Shoes, Oxfords and Slippers

beu-elit-

s

Yours for JBusiness.

ZIEGLER BROS.

w

HAVE

Sping Goods and we will Sell
same at
PRICES.
for Cash. Give us a call and be

convinced.
Yours for Jtusiness.
S. M.

WIENER

&

SON.

N"

xohange Bank,

White Oaks,

1apiáajS

New Mexico.

Kíock,

$30,000.

hard-tuck-

Foreign

c

Collections.

r

bAUtK, ULnlUrX

&

UU.

WHITE OAKS, N. M.

exci-llo'i-

I
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I

S.a-orr-

Hanks of New Mexico nnd well
Moii.
known
H

Mexican securities has steadily
been advancing in spite of the
increased prcmiem on gold. The
tact is that an abundant supply of
good silver dollars, which everybody can get and everybody can
spend seems to make people more
cheerful, harder workers and induces the capitalist to go into new
enterprises.
Although there are
bank notes in circulation in this
country, they are represented by
an actual store of silver dollars, so
that at a moment's notice the same
can be, converted into coin.
They
are, in fact like the gold certificates of the United States, except
that ours are issued by incorporaMercantile failures
ted b.inks.
are rare, and manufacturing establishment?, especially those engaged in the manufacture of vool
and cotton, arc payinc large tlivi
(lends
Banks aie also 'paying
iO
to 10 cents a year on
from
Yhile the
their capital stock.
perfect peace and order which
Mexico has enjoyed for the past
twenty years have had a great
effect on the development and
I also
prosperity of this country.
basis
believe that our silver
has
helped us prosper as muej as any
other cause.

White Oaks Eagle
r -

-

i

t

i

John V. Hewitt,
"Win.

Watson, liisiiies

IMitnr.
Man'r.

Tkrmh of Si hsciíiption:
One Year (in advance)
"
Six Month.
Tlireo Months "

tl.W
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Ki.turwl nt PuMnfllce. Wbito Oi.k. S. SI., as
.wmid-clan- .
miiil mutter.)

THURSDAY

MARCH

18ÍK5.

THE SILVER DOLLAR IN MEXICO.
It will, perhaps, be reniciri-In-rethat the l'ost 1i:ih on eeveral
occasions in the past discussed
corlan: Hilly nnd extravagant
titatemcnts by cuckoo orators and
newspapers touching' the financial

condition of Mexico and the pericial worthlessness cf the Mexican
silver dollar. In reply to the
assertion so frequently made by
"sound money"' speakers that the
Mexican silver dollar was a thing
beneath contempt, and that free
coinage of silver had brought the
Mexican people to penury, Mie
l'ost has already replied that the
silver do'lar buys as much in
Mexico as the old dollar does
here, and that instead of tobogganing down the steepest side of
"The premium on gold also
Avcrnus, Mexico is prospering on tends to bring it to this country.
thoroughly healthy and legitimate-lines- . European investors, taking advantage of the premium on geld,
are more willing to come here and
Allen
Mr.
month
a
ago
About
of Utah, delivered a speech in the make investments in mining, manhouse relative to finance, and as ufacturing, Ac, than if this dispart thereof read a letter from parity between gold and silver did
hile doubling their
Mr. A. V. Temple, manager of not exist.
on
it into Mexico
capital
bringing
the Mexican bureau of information. Mr. Tcinplc has been a they can go into production of
resident of Mexico fur the past articles for export which arc sold
twenty-siyears and throughout for gold; as for instanc", coffee,
that period has been engaged in rubber, hides, vanilla and kindred
business and connected with finan- products, so that practically they
cial and eomnpmal enterprises. double their capital and yet reIt is to be supposed, therefore, ceive a gold interest on their inthat he speaks with authority, vestment.
"A silver basis stems to tend
would say that
when he says:
to
the increase of a larger numa Mexican dollar buys to day as
it did when I ber if small incomes rather than
much in this city
at
here,
that time a a small number of large ones."
came
and
It seems to us that the "sound
Mexican dollar was worth $1.10
The motey'' advocates had better drop
in gold in San
price of corn, beans, (lour, wear- Mexico as an object lesson. There
ing apparel, &c, is almost exact- is enough to be said in favor ot
about
ly the same os in former years. th? gold basis without ly i
Of course, there are lluctuaiions silver in Mexico. Washington
due to good or bad crops, but the Post.
:

I

s

average cost of all the articles
A30UT ENVELOPES.
which go to make up the expenses
Oiiiiinwd I liii Are Made of rings'
of a faintly are almost exactly the
Huufrt,
same us when gold was at par"
Most of us have learned that it
Of course, everyone who has
visited Mexico and in that way is neither good form nor dehcat?
acquired information, knows this taste to lick a postage stamp. We
to be true. The orators and news- moisten the envelope instead. It
papers referred to, however, have does just as well and is a more
been going calmly ahead reiiera-lin- cleanly method of affixing the
the stupid fallacies in (pies-lio- stamp to a letter. Few persons
even amplifying and ag- comparatively realize, that to lick
gravating tlx m that not only is the gummed flap of an envelope
the Mexican laborer's silver dollur is not nice, either. The saineob-jedioto licking the stamp ap
worth less than half of the
Yankee laborer's gold dollar, but plies with more force to using
he doesn't get as many of them for oiis's tongue on the gum of an
his work. In a word they hold up envelope Hap. It is dangerous.
It's a pleasant fiction that enMexico as an awful example of
velopes, like stamps,
the rum of silver coinage.
ire iiku'c
I Jut Mr.
adhesive
by
rabie,
gum
Temple tells a cry
'the idinoit prohibitive pnces nt
different story, as will bp seen:
"Vou will nole by the printed which the foreign artille
sold
The
gum
envelon
bum
t
mattcj sent you that lit wondermost
ful Increase in the income of the opes, especially those if the
cheaper grades, is made of the
L'ovci hinciil and also of the Mt
I
which
'.'cutral railway
think hoot-- and other parts of worn out
.
Mill compare favorably with that
These plugs are cut up
of governments or mil roads on a for various purposes. The best
L'o'd basis. Also, the price of of theni aie salted down and ship
g

n

e

I

I

hor-cs-

Proposals kok ris!jnr.niNTs at
Fort Siuntcm. Office of the Ohio. Quarby
of
the money
by fat frying,
termaster, Denver. Colo., Feb "". 1U'JG.
millionaire manufacturers and is Sealed proposals 0 triplicate wilt be
to be elected by similar corrupt receive.! at this Hire until 11 o'clock a.
methods applies to the suffrage in m., March 2'i, ls'i'G, at which timo mid
place they will
oponed in the pretnce
the states.
ot attending Lidd rt, for iliciiiterriui?,
Mr. McKinley ought not to dititifectiiip. boxing nnd removing
suffer by unjust imputations of itfutiiw,uf suldiera nnd their families, ....tind
....
ti n
i.
rnmnriiii
He ought to repudiate L
this sort
tbCB,,.imlonei, poBtof Fort SillIllon
anv such canvass in his behalf. I X. M., and delivering them nt Lnvn, N.
tlo not believe that he wishes to M., under the direction uf tlU olliee.
The rifjht is reserved t rej vt any or nil
stand in the unfavorable light in
or uny l
propoBHia
thereof. Full
which he will be placed if the cur- piirlicuhirs Jos to mitnner ;f work, probrently reported and now every- able number, boxii g, crutiip, Ac, can
where believed stories remain un- bo had en npp ication at thin ofüco. K.
B. At wood. Major and Chi f Quarter-icontradicted.
I expect to hear aster.
from him without delay in a public
utterance.
If he docs not speak
directly or authoritatively thiough
some reliable representative, the
belief will gain ground that he
has placed himself in the hands cf
managers who are seeking to nom
inate him by the lavish use. of
money and will own him, nnd
make merchandise of him if he is
elected.
"Is or.r next f resident, if McKinley is '.he nominee, to be controlled and dictated to by Mr.
Tlirsa Glasses or Men
llanna and a set of associates who
have established their domination Is the title of it neat illustrated volume
over a president by the money have jte-- issued for men. It jjives in
pl.il
they have furnished him and his youthful iiiKUiiyc the effects following
indiscretions nnd latter excesuses? A plain and explicit state- ses, as semimil wenkness, impotenry,
ment should be made by McKinley drains and U ses. verleoei Ic, ntrophy or
or iu his behalf. Tell the truth, undcvelopinent, and points out an easy
and sure treatment and cere at home
should be the motto."
without driles or medicines. Il also ex

ped abroad, it is paid, while the
rest arc used for soup fat and
other tilings. Certain parts of
the animals aro made into an especially satisfactory kind of glue
or mucilage, and tins is used ex
tensively in the gumming of en-

who was nominated

t

FACTORY SAN

TRA

FRANCISCO-CA-

!

velopes.

A

If the original horse that furnished the glue was free from
disease there might bo no danger
in the gummed envelope, but in
most cases where a horse is condemned tor the soap factory it is
tainted with gome 0113 or more of
the hundred ailments, such as
spavins and glanders, that mark
worn-ou- t
horses for their victims
Hoot disease is peihaps the most
frequent trouble with which these
nitgs are affected, and it is not un
reasonable to suppose tint soma
taint of the disease may be carried
along, despite tarei'ul boiling in
Anvway, even if
the product.
there v. ere no danger of contamination, it doesn't give one a
pleasant feeling to see a pretty
girl lick an envelope.
One man, according to a California paper, died recently of
blocd poisoning acquired, it is
alleged, from licking envelopes
whose gum was tainted with
disease. The taint had been car
ried through all the processes of
manufacture, and appeared in the
gum on the envelope. Though this
seems strange, physicians agree
TIIK KF.SrONSIBIMTV.
that it is possible, and they advise
The McKinley men well know
correspondents to moisten envoi
where to place the true responsiopes
other ways than by licking
bility for Chandler's out bur.-It
them. New York Press.
will not be charged to Reed but
While Chandler is
to Allium
FOR M'KINLEY.
ostensibly advocating Reed's nomWashington, March 19. The
ination, it is no sccrect here that
Republican tight on McKinley is to
his real choice is Allison. Chanla; prosecuted with extraordinary
dler is only supporting Reed for
bitterness. A week ago Shelby
local rc.vor.?. Reed is ti:c New
M. Cullom
the Ohio
England favorite son, and nil the
statesman with feeble bitterness
New England
men mirst go
and now William K. Chandler of
form
through the
of standing by
New
England,
metaphorically
him.
takes a club to McKinley and
Chandler, however, like a
hammers him to the delight of
of the republican senators,
watching Republican statesmen.
is for Allison, and it is well known
The bitterness against McKinthat Allison was consulto heft re
ley has gone so far that RepubliChandler gave his ai t McKinley
can statesmen are now declaring
interview to the press.
that if he is nominated he will he
Steve Elkins says that Chandler
worse beaten than Harrison was.
and the
people are
Senator Chandler's diatribe on
in Mich lend
fools for
the Ohio statesman is the prevaillanguage that Mark llanna is buying sensation nt the capital. There
ing delegates. "Why," said Steve
is ample evidence that it was not
"this is the very thing they ought
the undivided work of Chandler.
to conceal, because there will be a
h is true that the New Hamp- rush of delegates now for
llanna.
shire senator wrote the "interis the man the average del
lie
view" and took it himself to the
egate will wan, tt) tlo busincsi
office of the Washington Post to
with M
make sure of its publication, but
it is known that he consulted with
A decision of the United States
at least a dozen republican senasupreme
court takes (írecr cviunty
tors
his screed was given
away from Texas aid declares it
tt) the printers.
to l.e public laiKl. As a result a
KKlTHl.lt' AN INDIGNATION.
In response to the query, number of poor devils who ate
county a
"What is thought and sli I
ng been hanged in (roer
the Republicans whom you have entitled toa rehearing, rWr.iiMS
met about tin) recent developments the state ceurts had no lawful jur- e Democrat
showing that money contributions S(
111

1.

G
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m.

m
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CVCfTY OARMENT

GUARANTEED.

EMPLOY OVER 3ÜO OIRLS.

Send for free sample ami judge

thereby.
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.

WHITE OAKS EAGLE
AND

Ci ii í H n a í i v.t k i) En q ni re r
Both one

ONLY-

$2.00!

-

plains the cause

,apcr, (he Enquirer is that paper.
Call or send orders to

Wliite Oaks Eagle.
WW.

and cine of

rheiimit-lisi.i-

NSUMERS OF
Hhmild hrnr in mlnit
tho niiiin dilTereuce

,

sciatae-lanihu:';), kidney complaints, etc willion' medicine. It is in
fací, a truthful resume of mv thirty
years' wonderful success in Hie euvin.ii of
these cases, and every yoiinir, middle
iged or old men siiffcrin
the ulijrhtcst
weakness should rcn it and know just
where he stands II is
five, sealed,
liy mail upon request .
,
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Dr. S ANDEN, Í)2G 16th St.,
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FaRto
GIVEN AWAY

WC1K1Y MKET1NGS.
IVhlt Oaks l.o.le

to.

No.

A. F. A A.

A

M

Regular communications un the firs!
lid third Saturdays of eiicli month.
Vimtiug brothem eordmlly invited.
K. V. I'akkek, V. M.
M. II. Koon, Secretary.

Consisting of one Bheet of FARM BUILDINGS and ons sheet
of 78 Subjects, DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc. Tbees are to
please the children. Tbe Farm House and Animals can
be cut out and made to stand, thus making a complot
Miniature Farm Yard.

Ilaxtrr l.iHlcti N. 0. K. of r.
Meets Thursday evening of each week
at Taliaferro hull. Visiting brother
cordially invited to attend.
Banik.i. DiKnT. 0. C.
Kii.nf.st

;nllrll

Lanutton.

II ule

I.oile

K. of

No.

U- -

10,

&

3 Ways toj Get This

Farm

:

6 Coupons i or
1 Coupon and 6

jGTIO

S.

I. O.

While we advocated the reel
eelion of President Met 'rea of the
Ajrricuitiinil College, pivim: what
we Lel.'eve to le good reasons
therefor, the Independent Democrat is
that Mr. Jordan
will he just as rood :i president
ard that lie n eninien'ly qualified
for the place. Mr. Jordan has
had experience, is an ahle man,
and we believe will work diligently
and with good judgment to promote the interests of the instituPresident McCrea has
tion
worked hard to build up the
and he has done his work in
the face of opposition and hitter
antagonism that would have
most men. Although he
is a repuhhean President McCrea
fjund his worst enemies iu tho
ranks of what is called the Republican party, and he fought them
strenuously but he never pre'e ided
to he a Democrat. That he con
ducted the college well must be
admitted and that fact was recognized by the Regents, who expressed their highest regard for
hi n when they voted for his

Cents; or
10 Cents without any Coupon, to

DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM. N. C.
and the Farm will be sent you POSTPAID. You will find
one Coupon inside each 2 ounce bag-- and two Coupons
Inside each 4 ounce bag of

BLACKWELL'S

O. V

METHODIST C11UCII.
Preaching every Sunday Ht
A. M. and
Behool nt 10 A. M.
7 "O

1

M.

and

Dntjnltao.

G6DIÜD8

Buy a bag of this Celebrated Smoking Tobacco, and read the
coupon, wnicn gives a list oi outer premiums ana now 10 gel mem.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

11

Sunday

Prayer

meet-

ing every Wednesday evening at
TiüüP. M. J. H. A noel, Pastor.

Arrival

BIU'S

oí

Departure

Daily Mails.

Thin certifies that i am tho legal owner
of all cattlo en the range in Lincoln
county, N. M., bramled paddle I), made
; and all persons aro hereby
thus, f
warned not to buy any of said cattle
from any person except myse'f. This
brand is sometimes called rail D and on
some of ihe cattlo the bar extends
through tho I), thus making the latter
brand. I also own the Cornelius cattle
brand, Y T, a fow of which are still on

Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, Ca.ru
Eastern mail for Carthage closes at 3 p.m.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roswell arrives 2 to 3 p. ra. tho range
Southern múl for sanio points departe
immediately after the arrival of the

eastern mail.
Ticarilla mail arrives U indayh and
Thursdays at T2 ui. Departs at 1 p. ra.
eaiiio days.
liiuhurdsou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 ui. Departs same days a', 1 p. m.

líolio.e

NOT UK.

in

this county.
M. O.

All persons owing Merritt

&

Henley

on books of the "Mint Saloon," are hereby no! Hied that I hold all such accounts

for collection and shall bring suit unless
parties call and petlle or satisfactorily
arrange same. All porsons owing said
parties are aleo notified that no person
is authorized to collect or receipt for any
sum due said firm except myself.
J. E. Whaütom.

Feb.

Independent-Democrat-

10, 1S0O.

Taren.
3MorljinKe rSnlo.

Toll

LK
Slavin nnd
ward Walton :
Yon nr.! hereby notified that we, the
undersigned, have expended during the
year IK1,).). $100.00 in labor mid improvements upon (lie ', Brown Niiggctt'' claim,
situated in the Juana Gulch, Jicnrillus
Mining District, in tin comity of Lincoln
and territory of Xiw Mexico, of which
tnc locution certifícalo was recorded
in the office of the Probate Clerk and
Hecorderof the said county of
Lincoln on the 17th day of August, A. I).
!)!. in older to hold said claim under
the provisions of Section 20 4, of the Revised Statutes of Ihe United States, and
the Amendment thereto, approved January i2l, ÍSÍO. conctriiiiig annual labor
uixin minina claims bciiiij the nmminl
claim for the Dii'iod
iciiuirul to li ild

l'KOM-

VIA

White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton

!

Eegnnt new ?naches have been put on tliis line, which will leave
HUNKS I) A Y and KUIDAY,
San Antonio every MONDAY,
niter the arrival of the lra:n. for which it wib wait, however
late the tr.iin mav be; and will reach San Antonie lroin White O.ik

miine-diR'el- y

every TUESDAY THURSDAY and SATURDAY nnd connect with
the eaotbonnd tram. No more night tiavel
riusi'mrers wi.l stop
overniííli t at Hie Mountain Station ranch, and reach Wh'teOaks in
time for dinner next day. Knre lot ( ait tul Fober men are emuloyed
i'l be spared to make passengen, afe ar.d
to drive, and no expense
comfortably.
Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wednesday nnd Friday for the railroad. In ad nyeieht years experience in carrying the U. S. mail I have rever had a single accident
resulting in injury to anv one. Pnsscimcrs who regard their comfort
and safety will do well to patronize the Ozanni: Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to .

Stop at the Hotel Ozanne
Where tliev will be taken care ol as weil
We strive to serve the public.

if at their

.'is

""ii

!

homes.

U. OZANNE, Prop.

"FRUIT BELT ROUTE."

Pecos Valley RailwayCo.

.

TIME CARD IN EFFECT NOV . 1st, 1SÍM5 CEN rilAL TIME.
ELECTRIC BITTERS.
Electric Hitlers is a medicine
Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 10:00 a m. Arrive at Roswell,
suited for any season, but perhaps
M., at G:50 p. m.
Leave Hoswell. N. M..dailvat 1:15 p.m. Arrive at Pecos
mere rencrullv needed when the
languid, exhausted feelinsr pre- Texas, at 10:45 p. m., connecting with the lexas & Pacific Railway
West.
vails, when the liver id torpid and for all points North, South, East and
hite Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Lincoln,
STAGES
for
sluggish, nnd the need of a tonic
Mondays, AVednesdays and Fridays al7 a m.
A prompt
and alterative is felt.
For low rates, for' information regarding tho resources of this
use of this medicine has often
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interest to
the public, apply to
averted long and perhaps fatal
Ej Q FAULKNER,
Receiver & (.í enera Manager, Eddy, N- 2.1,
billions fevers. No medicine will
act more surely" in counteracting
and fieeing the svstem from the
malaria poison. Headache. Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness
yield to Elect nc Hitters. 50c and
S l.dO per bottioat Dr. M. G.
Paden s Drug Store.
3?

New Mexico, executed nnd delivered to
the undeisiKiied William O. McDonald,
of said county, their certain mortgage
deed then by conveying, for avaluadle
consideration, the South East quarter of
Ihe North V(st (piaiter; iht Soulh West
quarter of the North East quarlc; the
HOURS
North West quarter of the South East
quarter, and the North East quarter of
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 8 n. m. to
the South Wtst quarter all in Section
it a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
ten (10) in towiisnip seven (7) south, of
Mane, from Li r enin. Money orders and
range thirteen (1!1) casi, in Lincoln
Register Dep't open from '.) a.m. to 5 p. m
county New Mexico, which said mortgage
deed was given lo secure the payment
BLUNDER.
of the sum of four hundred and fifty
(4,"0) dollars six months a ftcr the date of
A singular omission Unit, in liis
with interest at the
said mortgage-deeown county and !y lm own friends,
rate of twelve per cent per annum from
STRANGE AND STARTLING.
who controlled the convention,
said date until paid accoid.ng 'o the
promissory
a
of
terms
of
certain
note
.
i..,- - a
H
,i.,
A haby weitjhioíí exactly one pound
t i
l.ainely thefailureto endorse Hon.
even date with said mortgage deed and. was born in San Francisco last Christ-maT. 15 Catron by the republican I). U05.
Whereas, said note has long since hcday.
And if within ninety (10) days from the
county convention in Siuitu I'e personal service of this notice, or -- ithin comc due and payable and remains
Olympia, Wash., has a well with a
unpaid.
bottom that is gradually rising to the
county last week. Who is
ninety (90) days from Ihe publication
Now, thei'ofere, in puif uan"e nud bv surface of the earth.
for the idunder, anyway? thereof, you fail or refuse to contribute virtuie of the uower of alu ii. said
"Pie, and 1 will do the rest," is the adyour proportion of such expendí, lira as a
vertisement
of a C'hesaninjr, Mich.,
d(
i
is
d
rolice
contaiiud.
mortgage
Ojitic.
nt r, your interest in Ihe claim will hereby given
that I will, on Saturday, funeral director.
become the properly of the subscribers,
A codfl.sh weiphinfr 50 pounds was
the üSth day of March, WXS, at Ihe
your co owi'.ers, w ho have made the rc hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of brought into Portland, Me., a few days
ENGLISH BIMETALLISM.
expenditure by (he tenis of said
the largest codfish seen there in
sai.l day, in front of the po.stoflice in nfo,
London, March lMli. The bi- quired
many years.
Section.
While Oats, Lincoln county, New
A talking canary has been for a year
JOHN DAVEHN. ' Mexico, expose at public auction and
metal r.ts in t lie house of comin the possession of a
resiAIM'.
F1IED II
j
sell to the highest bidder, for cash, the dent of Jioclvland, Me. It sings articucanvassed the
mons yesterday
i said granted and described
premises, and late sentences so clearly that anybody
Moi'lfiII(fCh' 1111.
members in favor of the mod. 'in
execute lo Ihe purchaser or pnr-- : can recoguize tho word.
Wherens, 'I'hi oilorc W. Ilcinan, of Mncnlii w.ll
It is said that every man, woman and
which it was expected that Herbert enunty. Now Mexien, diil, on llie ISCtli day of chasers gooil and sufficient deed or
,
The sunoimt d'ie on the child who lhes nt point San 1'odro, I'al.,
to John deeds therefor.
is: 5, exteute nail lellv-would Ilohnet, of mUI county hmJ territory, a
"Whitelcv. conservative,
indebtedness secured by said moitgagc-- : is a bleached blonde. This peculiar
condition of affairs is due lo the cheminiortiriure conveying to kiiíJ Ilohnet Ihe deed on the dav of sale will ba $?ti'2,67.
offer, declaiinj: that the house is fotlnwlnir fleserllieil real e.stute,
The
cals used In the powder factory at that
Said
gage
deed
was
duly
recorded
inert
west half of lot numbered four (4) in hlnek
place.
of the opinion that the instability iiiinjliered
18'jO,
10th
tho
day of January,
in
elvht S;1 the south half of lot on
of the, relative values of gold unci tiilililirri deliihl (l) ill lh,ek nuiiilen il ten (10;) Hook It of deed-- and conveyances of
BOOKS AND WRITERS
wot half of lot nuinlieieil three (."!) In said Lincoln county at piiíe 27H.
silver anee the action of the Latin the
"Dcvir' oceuiiies
coltiinns in the
Ijloeit niiiiilx reil thli ty-- wo
an iinilli Ided
WILLIAM C. MCDONALD,
Iipw inslallmcnt of Dr. Murray's "New
union in ls":5 has proved injur- one half r,f lot nuinliered one ill In lilock
Mortgagee.
):iiglish Dictionary."
(W;) an undivided one half
ISI'0.
ious to the best interests of the of lot iiuihImti' I ene (W and two (2) ill hhiek DaKd Feb. lClh,
The Uoston puiilic library has so-- !
nuinliered sixty lourdilil all undlvi led one
en red tho inaiuisciipt of one of Lope
count ry.
h:ilf of lots iitiiutiered one (li mid two C)
Vega's 1,000 plays. It is 204 "years
S;ile,
(117) la the town
The resolution urges the gov- hloek numbered
old.
,
.1.
I,
It.
llniinell
WhercmF.il.
anil Vli.ln
lueoln eounly. New Mexlvn,
Whiti' Oaks,
Pierre Lot i is writing a romance
ernment to do nil in its power to of
his il'e, nf
county. New Mexico,
and lot iiiitn'ierc I eiHt () on Oriind Sleet
"Ilamoiulcho," about smug
railed
1MHI.
on
execute
wcun. by international agreement In Ihe City I.ndu lilditlon to said town of. diil the litliiluyof AiikiisI,
glers 011 the Jlasrjne frontiers. It will
of l.ineoln
White Oulos an shown ly tho iilats of caid met ilelht'i- to Jtilui llnlin.-tbe ready xt mi miner.
n stable monetary par of exchange town nnd vild addition on I'. loin Ihe otllce of Cininty, New Jiexlen, u certain mm tvnuP
Vorieh, the humorous writer of the
n.ilil Pohtrt tin' following
l l.iiiroln county.
to
real
sai
thootlielul
lor
between gold ami silver. The
I'nnfiilln, whose leul namo was Pietro
Willed mild
was Bled for re.cird
Lancashire membcr-- t are strong in III the ollh-- of I. I'eroa. proimte clerk and All iiiiillrMi''! one half Interest In lot
I'errlgni, is dead. For ;10 years lie stood
i
eordi-county. New '
for
eijlu () in lilock niiinliereil Ijílit (K) uiul at the head of the Mtinll number of
their support of ll.e motion.
Mexleo, April I, IMl's nnd wa du!y reeordi-aa iiiiillvili-- one half Inlei-- si in
half Italian journalists who can be purposeIII Hook "li" of Mortmain
lloeoid, on Apr II of l"l ii ii in t,(i "I seven u) in l.lcn k mna'iereil ly amusing.
The Tall Mall (Ja.ette expresd, ll'", and wiih exet'iitod to nioui-to the! t'ÍKlit r) In the t' ll of White (Inks, l.liienln
Dumas' body will be placed in a tomb
ad the belief that the irovernmcnt said John IKihie t ttie pii.vmriit. of u errtiiln comity. New Mexico, ns shown ly Hie f li of
not far from that in which lies Mario
drserllio.l
mid
lh
proinlie'iiry
wt
foi
note
in sin, town on lite n the unVe of the oniclal
will accept tin modifier! form of
PuplessiH, the original
(f Cnitiillo.
aid niiirls'inte, made I y Kiiiil Theodore iV. ' Metii-ilefor I, Incola county. New Mexico, on Unce every veur Dumas
visited her tomb
'
Mr. Whileley's motion.
Mild
Mill p.i)ilh!c lo
:i
.lidia llolmet,
l
ilny of Nnvcailicr, lk!:l, itni wusiluly
hoailiiK dale Miin-- l.fnh isfl nnd Im iiix for Ihe rccorilml In Hunk "II" of MnrtyiiKc Heerfnls, nml placed a wreath of flowers upon I..
mu of Two Hundred IVilhir cf .0 ) paynhte untlie'.Vih ilny of Nori-inlr, IH'3, nml was
Ix mouths alti rdale.wiih Interest lit the rale cxrcutc,l loseciii-MARVELOUS RESULTS.
to the s;il Julia Ilohnet
of twelve per cent ;er itiuiihi.
the payment of certain promissory imlc
From a letter written by Kev.
Iticl uiul set forth in rali iiinrlias"e, so
the whok of said pronil- soi y note ill
lnt ron iheroin, fnnii the Uith duy of inii'u liy sulil l.il. II. Iloiiiicll ami Viola J.
(iundci man, of Diamindale, nnd
Iliinuell, pnvalile lo siiiil Junn nuiihcl, I f iir
Marrh, IS i',, Isdue nnd inipiild.
,nv-- Hu rí fole, I. ,ldiii Il.dinet, innrlir iifi'e Inudiile Auviisl Mill, IMii, uril liciinc fur the
im-kMicJj., we are p'gnutted
in I he til'ove ilesi-- ll'i d inorttfiiKe, Iu hervhy sum of linn lliuuliisl nuil I'iftv Unlliirs p
six inoiillis niter iliiln, w Ih inlcrcst hI
of i,iIiik
Ihis extinct: "I havj no hesita Klvu notlw that, for the
IIh ptiiieipul mid lilt rest of the snid promis- the rule nf twelve per cent p- r annum.
linn in recommending Dr. KingV sory in
u'lloiiiitlilK on the di y ol sule
Wheroii the whole of sill, I promissory Hole
lo the sum nf Two nml the Inlcrcst thereon fr,,ni the sal.l pilli
New Discovery, us the n",ult herelniilter iiieutloiie
Holláis nnd Sixty ihtyof August, 1'HI, is now due u ml uiiial,.
Hundred mid Tneniy-Onwere almost mat v clon n the cae five Cenls iíj.'I fife nn,t nil costs nnd expense
Now, therefore. I, John ilnlini t, lnoi tiooo-of iiitvei llsliiK sale nnd eonvevaiii-- herein us In the uliove ilcscrllssl inorlirUKe, ilo hcrcliy
f in y wifj.
While 1 utis pat-topioviud ill said liDrt.HK''. I Hill, nil tl'.e j'lli eive nollei Unit l(,r the iiiirposent pityinu Ihe
pnnnlssory
f the Ií.ii)ti-- t thunh at liive dny of Manh, is.st, lit III" hour of fje'eliskj pi lni lpnl nail Interest of ihes-,f the mile, uniciiliitinif on the tlay of sale lierell-Hfle- r
iiimiii of r Ji'l duy, nt the In nt door
.liiiicliiiii hc v;is broiighl down potti.rtUo, In Ihe town of W hile Oaks In the
m" itlf.rn il, In Ihi suin of'nic llini'lrcil more
y of New Mex- - ami Ninety Kl.p loi;:ii's hicI KITiy Cents,
v Is
Pi'.i'iiiiiiiiia Mieeeiliur La eonuty of l.lneoltl mid
news of every class
uiul nil cutis of iiilvt rltsliiK, sale nml
Mexleo. sell mid dlioe of Ihe snld hereto. if
(fiippe. Terrible ivirox sins of! fine deserilssl preinl-eand rmil estille lo llie cuiVpyNiicn In n In s provlilcil In sal.l nun
i
any other Denver,.
I will, on the .'Mb iluy of March,
-t mid
ill
Poller for rush lo pnys ild
hour wilh hmhiI'otigliing would
a
liiileliti-dnulti ndlluf the hour i t
n't lock, noon of ml, day, nt
l nd llie expi se
the from ilonr nf I hp pnstollirp. Ill Ihe town
suld 'ule m d will rxii-lllk h. nnd suUlrlent
in.ert'i'ptioii and it
of WliltcOiiks, In Ihe county of Lincoln nml
de'dt for sume.
them.
lh.it she could not
J, MM II iM!rr, Moiliniifce.
t"r!tniy of New Mexico, sell Hit'l
1.111I
Ily J. K. WIIAUTi S, Atlnrney. the here iiihf (tup ilcsciilid
A iriend rei niumeiided J r. KitiifV
nt pul, lp ilion tu I he liiiih'sl 111I
OK. M.
Ai'7
in
it
was quick
New Discovery;
l
lnwt lilil.lcr for ensh lo puy
lnr,c,te lin s. t::.7i
I the
un,
sute
wl
sslil
niel
xpenwt
Bltcmlloií
il- - work mid mighty
:itit.n buy 1 hf r.Aiil.r. Iteepn let of mining
Millie to the pnnlissi r of sni'l plopcrt;,
r- -t
?;
,
HhiI mnl siiltlcletit iIih .Is f,r same,
for palent; kino dei'dH.
in results. Trial butties live nt
I
ititH,
Janiinry
Thl
it.
location Mítico, bond for deed",
Dr. M. (i P'.di'u"- - lifii;' "ture.
JllllS llilllSIT. Molln Iffe.
n ( all oil er ! iímI p'ti'i ner.v at remolíaH i J. K. V ll.VUT l.S. All rney.
rOST-OFFIC-

T.ICOL'

to

suc-ce.-so- r.

Wherens, on the Mb day of January,
JsTolioo.
1890, James Stephenson
and Martha
A
ng.-y- ,
Oassclls,
Jehn
it.
hiri wife, of Lincoln county.
Stephenson,
Kdward Wattman, or Ed-

1$.

OSANNB'S
Passenger

and Express Line

Col-leir- e

,

MoetB Tuesday eve.iing of each week
at Taliaferro Hull at 8 o'clock. VisitiiiR
brothers cordiully invited to attend.
Kd. F. Comuky. N. ft.
Joe A. (it'll m, Secretary.

Tri-Week- ly

j

OB PRINTING !
EESCSIPTIC1T.

i'.V'i

;

The Eagle Office

!

i.

-

1

::

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

i

All Classes of J ob Work

co-o-

From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 24:s36-in- . Poster.

I

1

well-know-

We are not given to idle Loastinir, luit nre amply prepared t

verifv our assertions in tliis regard.

Mai-eb-

l

A trial will convince.

I

Busincs

j

I

mini-her-

1

lortj-thre-

e

Who appreciate

I

Good Work

e

111

1

tlxty-cev.e-

Hon-nell-

I.liii-iil-

,

n--

nuni-ti,-i-

i

j

Will save nionev and time lv calling on us for

Commercial Ppinting !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Miu-oli-

i

--

I

11

'

I

Book ll Work
snaVl

I.I

!

lI.ti'V"- -

Briefs, Catalogues,

S2y-jLaw-

s,

I

Wh-i-e- H

J.

e

i

pui-pos-

-

i9aBtiiihleis9

te.9

Kxccuted in a satisfactory inaniPT, at prices coinine.nsurate
only with good work, and delivered wlien promised.

e

e

Lueoral
nlfr:;

r

lil.l;

ftao$

''

1

hl

i

--

ltl

1

I

Mi'-viv-

l

tV

111

ol--

uppll-calioii-

1

1

Iilort-irapfH-

1

.I'v

-

Work

I

Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand and for Sale !
Wc print

t he-- e

ldanl; ourrdves anl guarantee tli'ir

lAaI

Accuracy.

'
Ill III. I. A It V
NOI If F.
infur-itioany
Anyone who will kívb me
Monday evening the c:ibin occupied
lending lo the discoveiy of by Chris. Frolig was entered by some
rpOll.F.T BAKRI.lt MIIOP
person, during his absence, and about
E. W. Parker has returned from Lio any cattle in my brand J 11 will
... In W. H. RcynohU' Ktatioinrj Store
iimJ ii Uullar for such
in currency and something like
western
trip,
Ktyle .
Huir t'ultiiiu irt tin- - I.sitet.1
in noli-B- .
Sl.t'OO.
JAMES,
drafts and certificates
P.O.
malum.
MUrto or No lny!
M. weres'olrn.
Mr. Frolig is n miner and
t
N.
liouito,
15.
Kcainlna
'
H.
Fergusson
in
arrived
lion.
HhiuaiMKiinu
is known to keep his money and valuathe citv vesterduv.
lUirtioKMl lo prpTont fulling.
bles largely about bis person and in his
Shoes nMu.-- (lilurk or tan).
XOT TO BE TRIFLED WITH.
LADIES' BANCS trimrae-- t anil curlnl. I!o'
teeidenee rather than in banks, he
.
just
supply
Wall
New
paper
of
(undr 12) bair cut, 'je. SlinvliiR, K.
having bteu caught in one of the Albu.
pntron-,eCliielnatti Gnzottc.
ceived.
II. KOCH.
All work artistically done. Solicit jour
querque (Folsoui) banks which failed
I.OVIM '. COI.F..HAX.
n
''cold
Will neonle never learn that
three years ago.
An immense Btoek of Gents.' Fur-jus- t m an nccuiout to be urea.ieu ami mat
BURLINGAPIE'S
E.
be
E.
nishiDg goods
received. -- S. M. when it occurs treatment should
COAL AMI WATi:it.
nd CHEMICAL
1
i ir
promptly applied? Tliero is no knowing
& Sun.
Wiener
laboratory
where the trouble will end; and while
It is reported that the clianrm d drill
KiUibllrtifd In Colorado. 1M6 KamplM by mail or
complete recovery is the rule, the ex- at work near Grumbles' ranch, ly the
iprcn wilt racelra prompt and carctul atlooUjD..
good
of
shoes
a
you
nerd
pair
If
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION Indies' or gents,' call at S. M. Wiener & ceptions are terribly frequent, and thous railroad pa rty, has reached a depih o'
Purrhaaad.
ands upon thousands of fatal illnesxcs about one thousand ftv t find In s passi d
Aiiaytd
er
MelUd
tad
haftaad,
Sju. Their prices are right.
occur every year ushered in by a lit tie through three strata of coal of a average
AMnu, I7W lad 17 Uwrtoct St., DENVER. COLO.

' rilOFEXSIOXAL

Hon. V. C. McDonald relumed from
Texan Tuesday.

CAI1DS.

'jT

LEVIN W. STEWART

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

rn ArriT
UrTlVC
AAY

KB. TAYLOR
BLAC
AP

& SON,

KSMITHS

WOODWORKERS.
AND

BUGGY

PARTING

TRIMMING.

.. MaCIIINKHV RePAIUS

A

SrECIAI.TY.

All Work Guavanteea.
SHOP OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

LOCAL LACONICS.

..

injudicious exposure and seemingly triJoseph Gricshabcr is making nn ex fling symptoms. Beyoud this, there are,
amination of the South Honiestake, with to day, thousands of invalids who can
a view of woiLing it on a leasü.
(race their complaints to "colds," which
at the time of occurrence gave no conRoad Supervisor
C. D. Mayer, cern and were thoreforo neglected.
has materially improved the roud to tLo When troubled with a cold use Cham
berlain's Cough Runody. It is prompt
ranch,
.Jiciirilhis by way of
and effectual. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for tale by Dr. M. G. Paden, Druggist.
Mr. Donald Ferguson bus oponed a
three foot vein on tho south slope of
KKI'CHLICANS MKKT.
Baxter Mountain which promiststo be
of value to him and the camp.

Lincoln,

A. BIDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy

thiokuess of four feet nine inches and of
fine quality, both for coking and steam.
It ie also said that at from six hun
dred to seven bundled feet a strong flow
of artisan water was encountered which
rises many feet above the surface, the
full extent of which is not determined.
The Eaolk does not vouch for there
reporls.

GROCERIES
First. Door West of the Post Office.
W.

N. IMUl'K.
STRANGLED TO DF.ATH.

'rice

Within almost a stone's throw of old
town's jail, court houfo and cathedral,
one of the mo6t ghastly murders in the
history of Las Vagas was committed
last night. The name of the man who
is accused of the deed is Anderson
Taylor, eolered, who for many months
has been a "hanger on" about tho public
resorts of this city. Tho woman is a
Mexican woman, called Luisa Archuleta
y Marcs, fibout thirty five years old, tho

Now Mexico.
March ICth, 1890.

fe

II. WALKER.

Walker,

llBALEKS IX
Nat Williams and Jim Bragg were
M. Ilorton left for Cripple Creek arrested Tuesday for the Frolig robbery
The republican convention met in the
Monday.
aud are having their preliminary hear- court house pursuant to call issued by
ing this morning before Judge Ulanch- - M. S. Taliaferro, chairman of the repubJoe II. Whitemnn and IJert Timoney ard. Tho money has not yet been fuuud. lican central committee, who stated
loft for Roswell yesterday.
Tí
hat the object of tho convention whs to
For tho next thirty days I will do all elect three delegates to attend the reJoe Walters and family moved back woikathalf price watch cleaning one publican convention to bo held in Albuto White. Oaks the last of the. week.
wife of Chano Mares.
dollar, main spring ouo dollar and querque on March 23d, 1896.
Taylor got drunk nt the Mexican
Geo. Sena was mado temporary chair
everjthicg else in proportion, Now if
Goorge Keith returned from Roswell the time to get your work done. P. A. man, and Jos. A. Giimm temporary see houso and assaulted tho inmati s. The
man Mures acted the contemptible
the last of the week and reports that Lefren.
relary.
city lively.
The chairman then appointed, ns com coward for he made his escapo aud
County Commissioner W. C. Mc- initteo on credentials, J. A. Klasner, W never returned uutil he saw Taylor leave
Garden Seeds and Onion seta at
Donald, District Attorney J. E. Wharton E. Butler, Win. H. Sevier. As com the homo. When he ro enteied he found
,
n ,
II
Uros.
and Cashier Frank J. Sager of the Ex miltoo on resolutions, Goo. B. Barber, his alleged wife in a djii g condition,
&
biass,
Oils,
.iiitv,
had
change Rank, left for Lincoln this morn- M. S. Taliaferro and Harry Comrey. As but fhe told him that Taylor
Messrs. Taliaferro and Heman went ing. The sheriff complication being tho committee on order and business, E. G assaulted her and in her attempt to
TOILET SOAFS
to the territorial republican convention principal business on hand.
F. Uebriek, R. Michaelis and Prospero protect herself he had strangled her. Also, SPONGES,
Evidently Taylor did not realize the
at Albuquorque.
Gonzales.
A.S WELL AS A
attrociousness of his crime, for he re
On motion a recess of 15 minutes was
Notice is hereby given that I have
while
lift
to
was
trying
Marcs
Albuturned
Albert Ziegler leTt yesterday for
Fon Mkdicinal
STOCK
sold my entire iuterebt in tho City taken to allow tho committees to make
!
! Oil
the woman into tho bed and i gain de- NiLECT
Lifinors
querque and Socorro and will be away Meat Market businees to L. D. Shat up (heir reports.
l'unrosES.
Ol'
manded admit tunca. Las Veas Opticabout a month.
Mooting again callo 1 to order. The
tuck, Mr. Shattuck raying all imlcbt
edness of the firm of Watson & Sbuttuck committee on order of business repor'.s.
oi.laiAi:j.
Hood's pills are the best family cath- and colli cling all outstanding aeewunth Same was accepted and committeo disartic aud liver medicine. Harmless, of the firm. Patrons and creditors will charged.
On Thursday morning l ist tho walls
reliable, 6ure.
Uhu committee on creden'ials make of lln?. Old Abo shaft at No. 7 gave way
thoreforo be governed accordingly.
SOCORRO, N. M.
report; same being amended was and enured a collapse of the whole bhnf!
their
ALF. C. WATSON.
Mark Unwell and R. W. Newton have
from No. 2 down to No. 4. This was
ulopted us amended.
ilc & Fact!
been here a few days on government
Simon S. llartinan, of Tunnelton
Motion that W. F Blanchard bo elected followed by the cav:ng of ti o unsupÍTUÜIÜOSIÜland business. Mrs. Howell accompan- West Virginia, has been subject to at permanent chairman. Carried. Motion ported walls and a general fall ng in of
ied her husband.
tacks of eolio about once a year, and that Jos. A. Guinm Lo elected poriuan-on- t tho shaft and levels abovo No. 1. The
líaiii AVao-on- ,
liarbed AVire
would hnvo to call a doctor and then
company had just completed the
seciotary; carried.
M.Lang Keith died on March 21st, sulitrfor about twelve Iiouib as much
TLo name of M. S. Taliaferro was
on a broken hoist and on Satur
ÍS'.X!.
Deceafod was bnrn May 3d, 1S7S as some do when they die. lie was placed in nomination for tho first
day or Monday would have resumed
to the Albuquorqae convention. work in the mine. Fortunately, uohoiiy
The funeral took placo Sunday evening. taken recently just the same as at other
the 22d inst., and was largely atteuded. times and poneludml to try Chamber- There being no further nominations Mr. was in the mine at thi time an no
daniege has accrued except to the prop
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Taliaferro wan declared duly elected.
First-claspotatoes, ono cent por Remedy, lie says: "I took one dos o of
Tho name of Geo. B. Barber was then erty which will not exceed fiu.l'uu. i lie
pound, by the sack, at Taliaferro Bros. it and it gave me relict in Ave minutes. place l in nominotion for the second del- mino has be' n producing good ore for
That is moro thau anything elce hat-- egate to the Albuquerque convention. many months and tho works in tho 800
licst Market Price
Wo have a f n'l stock of fresh grocer- ever don for mo." For sale by Dr. M. Tliero b?ing no furthsr nominations loot level just reached a tine body of
ies that cash will buy cheap Taliaferro Q. Paden Druggist.
Paid For
Geo. B Barber was declared duly elected. oro, showing that the bodies are persistUros.
Tho name of W. E. Butler was then ent in depth. Tho company has been
Delegato Murphy has made a good plací d in nomination as the third dT steadily reducing tho largo debt incurred
Roys walking to and from school re- record in congress but he declares him-no- t egate to the Albiiqnerquo convention. fm account of the destructive lire of last
J here b?ing no further nominati in W.
quire good shoe leathei, and you cannot
year, but now is confronted with anothei
Up
n candidate for
possibly find n better shoo than the cele- t' is lime Delegato Catron has only E. Puller was declared duly elected.
backset. It will require some mouths
brated Blue Ribbon Shool Shoe, Zoig-t- r passed the auti prize light act uiid got
Cuiumittee on resolutions mado the to repair the late damage, work on which
Bros., sole hl'ciiIb. Try a pair of them. the Brice bond steal through tho senate, following report:
will beiu as so m as tho neji;s3ury ar
PATEHTED.
Your committee on rangemenls can be perfected.
Mil. Chairman:
but doubtlets lie thinks he should have
Well, perhaps the peo- resolutions beg to make the following
Good Gramma Hay at 75 cents per another teri-Jple will have something to say about report:
100 pounds, by the bale, at Price
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